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Tiik municipal authorities of Honolulu
are keeping in touch with cities governed
on the Americin plan. They bare jnt
awarded "an exclusive eternal franchise
for an electric rnilroad."

Mil. CLEVELAND lias offered an amend

raent to his statement that "it Is not a
theory but a condition which confronts

us." This time it Is a "predicument
which confronts tic." Just eo. No one

should know what it is oetter than the
man who cansed it.

It U pleasant to take notice that "the

Pope Is disposed to do something for the
negroes and Indians of this country.

There is a fancy abroad that the United
States government has done considerable
for the colored man. First, in taking oil
ills shackles; second, in giving him the
electoral franchise and in other respects
lifting him to a plane of equality with
his white brother. It is conceded that he
Is not given a chance to exercise all his
rights In the South, owing to the unchurt

and brutality of people of that
and if the Pope can do unything

''to improve his condition in this respect it
will be a good thing. As for the laws,
.they are about all that the colored man
'Could UBk, though there are many short
.comings touching the execution of the
same. It is in this direction that help is
most needed. In regard to the Indians,
we are also doing considerable for these.
At the tame time we are not repelling
.aid. Tuey are our heathen and the in-

fluence of every church and creed should
be exercised in their behalf.

It is a very shrewd game that tho Free-Trader- s

have been playing since the No-

vember iu calling upon Protec-

tionist leaders to outline some specific
'lull that will lie passed in place of the
Gorman bill. It is a sort of "heads, I

win tails you lose" game. Whatever
the answer on the part of Protectionists,
the Free Traders hope to 'score a point.
If Proieciionist leaders should be be
gulled Into suggesting possible details,
the Free-Trade- would at once seize

upon these suggested possibilities as a
pledge of party action, If, as would un-

doubtedly be the case, Protectionist lead
ers ohould disagree in regard to some of

the details, the Frce-TrHde- would cry

out that the party was disunited and
the leaders at odds with one another.
If, on the other hand, the Protectionists
should refuse to enter into details, the
I'ree Trader! would be ready with a
plausible interpretation of such refusal
For such interpretation there has been

abundant opportunity. Protectionist
leaders have iu almost every case refused
to enter upon a question of details. They
h ive deemed it quite sufficient to state
that, whatever the details of a new bill
that should be passed, it should be a bill
whlMi should have for Its fundamental
principle the Protection of American in-

dustries. But t he Free Traders have pro-

fessed to see in this refusal of Protec-

tionist to give detail, a confession on
their part tat thay ha? nothing" better
than the GqtiHMn bill to olTej, Absurd as
vuch a olatm ia, kiupe there would be
difficulty in pausing a w jib bill, it is well,
nevertheless, for Protectionist to permit
not the slightest chance for doubt in re-

gard to their position, If the recent elea
tious meant anything, they meant denun-
ciation of the Gorman bill and disgust
'with the whole Free-Trad- e Administra-
tion. It is well, then, for Protectionists
to make It very clear that they will have
something better than the Gorman bill
to offer, and that they Intend to enact a
bill which shull protect American Indus
trie as soon as they possibly can. Let
them, too, not cease to emphasize the
fact that the present disaster and depres-

sion are due to the baneful effects of
Tariff reform, and that they have no in-

tention of "letting the country rest" in
the midst of such evils, but that they
mean to place it again in the midst of
suoh prosperity as it enjoyed under the
McKinley Tariff. Let ther)), above all,
beware of all overtures and all proposals
coming from the .Free-Trad- e enemy's
it.

Our Cuiiiit.i i'iuliiilon.
According to a Into rrpoit of llio e n- - j

fins bureau, there is no ctauger (hat the
United Stains will ever be overwhelmed
by its jiagroes. The mnok popni'sMoii is ;

lucruimug, li is u up, uih noifiiiig' jikb
in proportion ns rapidly ns tho white

Tho flrt reliable ntntUtios which
Dr. Henry tjminctt, the census ex- -

mniner, finds on the subject nro thoso of
1700. Thon thero were in tho country
3, 172,00(1 whites, 707,208 nogroos. From
that tinio on, counting in tho slnvos
brought into the oonntiy from Africa
mid tho inoruns-- in births hero, thcro
was n continuous inorenso till, at tho
18!)0 census, tho colored' population
amounted to 7,470,040. In 1800 tho
while popnlation was in round numbers
00,000,000. The ncgioes had iucroapd
about tenfold, the whites eighteenfold.
In 1700 the negroes constituted oue-fift-

"of tho population, in 1800 less than ono- -

eighth. Tho long lino of figtiros shows
that the blacks do not increase so rapid-
ly in freedom ns they did in slavery an
argument that may bo used favorably
or unfavorably, according ns one looks
nt it. A large part of the increase dur
ing tho early years of this century, how
evor, when tho porceutngo was tho great
est, wns undoubtedly duo to the slave
trade. In thodecade from 1850 tp 1800,

when tho slnvo trado hnd nearly ceased,
tho proportion of negro to whito popu
lation was 14.18 per cent. During the
first ton years of this century it was over
10 per cent.

Thero was an apparent incroaso in
tho percentage of growth from 1870 to
1880, but that is now bolioved to bo
due more to defective) enumeration in
1870 than to actual gain in 1880. Dur
ing tho lust' decade tho proportion of

negro to white population was only
11.03 per cont So that relatively to the
whites tho negro population is now It? s

that two-third- s as numerous as it was
100 years ago. Tho statistician finds
that tho blacks marry younger and have,
on tho average, shorter lives than the
whites.

Wo are rather surprised, to find fur
ther that tho drift of tho negro popular
tion is at proscnt away from cities to-

Ward the country. At tho same time
they nro moving from tho border statos
into tho gulf states add those of the
south Atlantic bordor. Finally ono ro
grets to learn that tho por cont of 'crimi
nals is grentor among tho blacks than
tho whites,! whilo thero are at least ns

many paupers. But, on the other hand,
school attendance is rapidly gaining
among tho negroes.

Whilo thu agricultural department is
studying iuto human foods with the
viow of giving information to farmers,
why should it not also invostigato tin
adulteration of human foods and medi
cines which is carried on in this country
to an oxtent dangerous to health and life
itself. Tho very Hour, cheap as it is, of

which brend is mndo is padded out
with adulterants and then thrust on the
market half baked, in time it ruins tho
stomach of tho person who oats it. As
to tho mitritivo and pleasant olivo oil,
it has practically disappeared from the
mnrket. Cottonseed oil, w hioh has takeu
its place, is palatable, but has littlo of

tho hoaling and nutritivo qualities-thn- t

belong to olivo oil Whito earth comes
into tho country by tho ton to bo mixed
with tho sugar in tho candy that ohil
dren and grown peoplo cat. Thero
probably little absolutely pure candy.
oxcopt that made from good old honest

.molasses. It, too, would
if it were not itself so oheap thatnoth
lug can bo found cheaper. If yon buy n

quart of cider, it is oithor manufactured
from villianous ncids nnd soaked dried
apples, or elso it is so watered that you
can tasto tho hydrant or pump with
ovory swallow. Talk, of honesty iu pub
lio affairs! Wo shall nover havo it till
fho Amerioon peoplo begin to infuse
little more honesty into their private
affairs.

Tho great crop of stealings, defalca-
tions, HWindliugs nnd embezzlements
sown in thu past few years by Ameri-
cans in high and trusted official place
is now being harvosted iu tho shape- of
ruin, disgrace, flight, imprisonment
and suioide. A mnu thinks ho must
make n brilliant show of wealth, whofher
he 1ms any Or not. B urts money not
1U qv;i. thinking either that ho can re-

place tt or that ho will not bo found
out Ho never is able to replace it, nnd
ho always is found out, whether ho be
Sunday school superintendent or state
treasurer. Mankind ought tr) have dis-
covered that by this timo, but it seomf
they have not. Meantime if the torrible
record of stralingg by trusted ofllcors
shall even for n time stop dishonesty iu
publio place it will have dono some
good: But the ruin, disgrace and death
of thiovos must go on till peoplo lonrn
thnt tho only way is never to spond
money that does not belong to them.

Wilfrid Smith, a worthy aud useful
oitizou of Nowark, O. , was latoly ranr-dero- d

by tramps under oiroumstancos of
peculiar ntrooity. He found tho wrotohos
in his haymow, where they had tdkon
rofugo. Thoy nttaakotl him iu cold blood,
killod him and sot fire to tho Btnblo. It
is littlo to the credit of that part of tha
country thnt they etwnped. Tho tramp
must bo got Jid of throughout this coun-
try, and thnt forthwith.

What's the matter with Pittsburg?
When it was proposed to throw its nub- -

I urbs toguther, annex them and make a
j greater Pittsburg, nearly every outlying
1 distriot Bet up an Indignant protest,

A w
ju,
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Congressman Eoed's Plan to Ee- -

liove Existing Distress,

ONLY A TEMPOKARY EXPEDIENT.

Tho IMnn In to Offer tho 11111 ns n Stibstltuto
for the Administration Men-Mlro- , and the
Malno Ktntuaiiinu Unpeg for Democratic
Support.

Washington. Fob. 5. Calculations of
the supporters nnd opponents of tho now
administration 'financial bill woro upset
yesterday by tho interjection of a now'fao- -

tor into the odnipnigu. Mr. Heed, of
Malno, tho ltepubllenu loader, brought
forward a new plan for which ho Is

to enlist tho entire strength of
his party, and which ho will offer as n sub
stltutcfur tho admlnlstrnllou scliomo.il'
ho thinks his plan call command titi.Tlclent
support to make it a factor in tho light.

Ihuro arc but two sections to tho Iteed
plan ln tho form in which ho has submit
ted It to his colleagues. Tho first proposes
to restrict tho law of 1875, which author
izes tho socrutarv of tho treasury to issue
bonds to redcom the greenbacks, to 8 'per
cont. bonds. Tho second section author
izes tho secretary "of tho treasury when
thero is a deficit to issuo certificates of in
debtedness to pay current expenses,-th- o

certificates to bo in sums of $26, f60 and
$100 and any multiples thcrof, bearing in
tnrost at 3 por cont. and paynblo lit coin.

Tho bill, as Mr. Bced explained to tho
Republicans whoso support ho sought, is
but a temporary expedient totldo Ovortho
present distress. Tho substitution- - of
"coin" for tho gold provisions of tho- ad
ministration plan is expected to win for it
tho toleration, if not tho support of tho
freo silver men. Its comparative simplic
ity, it Is oxpectod, will commend tho bill
to tho house in proforenco to more com
plex plans.

Mr. Reed dovotcd himself nssiduouslv
throughout tho day to cloak room consul-
tations witli tho Republicans. Ho first
endeavored to elicit tho opinions of the
gold men, and thon talked to tho sliver
men. Tho measure of his success is dlfll- -

cult to estimate Tho plan Is to offer the
bill as a substitute for tho administration
bill, and by polling tho solid Republican
vote Whilo tho Democrats are divided on
tho administration bill mako it tho most
formidable proposition in tho field, and
perhaps Induco tho Deihocratto opponents
of tho administration bill to rally to its
support.

Chairman Springer, and his colleagues
hnvo counted on most of tho Republican
votes for tho administration bill, and havo
prophesied tllat It would poll about the
samo support that was, given to tho repeal
of tho purchasing clauio. of tho Sherman
act. Accordingly Mr. Rood s movo over
turns their calculations to a great oxtent.

Interest ln tiio financial question about
tho senato yesterday centered iu the ac-
tivity of tho silver senators and tho fre-
quent consultations held by them! This,
taken in connection with tho call Issued
by Senator Voorhees, chairman of tho
fluauco committee, for a meeting of the
committee, today led to tho general sup
position that an attempt would bo made
by the silver ndvocatos on tho committee
to sccuro tho roportlng of a freo silver bill.
Inquiry among the members of tho com
mltteo failed to develop absolute assurance
that tho effort would bo made, but enough
was said ln many quarters to indicate, that
tho general supposition was not without
good foundation.

THE NISW IIOND ISSUK.

The Delny Duo to the ICxnct Figures
Which Thoy Will be Sold.

New Yoiik, Feb. B. On reliable author-
ity Tho Pross is ablo to announce thnt the
now bond lssuo will bo taken up by a syn-
dicate composed of Amcricnnjind foreign
baukors. Tho Irfsuo will bo at least 100.- -

000,000 of tho United Stntos government
fours, nnd may bo more. Tho delay Is uu
derstood to bo duo to tho exact figures nt
which thoy will bo sold.

The men who will underwrlto tho now
lssuo, according to tho best information of
W all street, are tho Rothschilds, repre
sented hero by August Bolmont. J. Picr- -

pont Morgan and soveral prominent local
llnanclors who are- - at tho head of big
monoyod Institutions iu tho city.

Assistant Treasurer Jordan said: "I
think that thero will bo plenty of domnnds
for tho'bonds when once thoy nro ready to
bo issued. The general conviction is thnt
tho loan will bo announced in a very short
timo.

Thoro will bo an opportunity glvon to
tho publio to mako a bid on tho now bonds.
Inside advices nro that tho local financiers
will tako about 60,000,000 on tho now loan
nnd tho remnlndor will go to foreign
houses. .

The Color Line ln Kentucky.
OwKNSliOHO, Ky., Feb. !, Undor per

emptory instructions from Judgo Barrtho
jury in tho federal court found a verdict
lor one cent and costs against the Louis
vllle nnd Nrahvllle Railroad company in
tho separate ooacn oaso. Tho suit wns
brought by the Rev. W. II. Anderson.
oolored, of Kviuisville, for$lD,000, but was
really to test tho separate oouch law of Ken
tucky. Judge Barr decided last summer
that tho law was unconstitutional, because
it affected inter-stat- e commerce. The rnll- -

roR'd company then contended that it had
a rule requiring separation of white aud
colored passengers aside from this law
Upon this the lssuo wag joined and the
vordlct rendered. Judgo Burr's instruc
tions left the jury only to detormluo the
amount of damages. Attorneys express
confidence lu tho reversal of Judge Barr
by tho supreme court.

Still No Agreement ltrnchod.
Cm or Mexico, Feb. 6. in spito of the

announcement) thnt yesterday was set for
a definite declaration iu tho (luatemnla
imbroglio nothing transpired, and a stnto- -'

ment of nolloy Is not looked tor now until
this nvnnlnir. A labor demonstration was
hold yostorday aftBrnoon, nnd some 10,000

inon, with banners ami nanus, mnroheu
to tho'palnco, called out President Diaz
and teriuorod their service to tho country
ln case of wur with Uoutml America,
There 1s no diminution in tho enthusiasm
of tho peoplo for tho upholding of what
nro hero considered Mexico's righteous de
mands. -

Opponed to 3llue r.i'udcr MoDrlde.
MA88ILLON, O., Feb. 8: At thu miners'

district convention here yesterday the
proposition to withdraw frojn tuo United
Mine Workers wftsyotw down. Although
this Is the homo of John Me
Xrlile, of the United Mine Workers, the
district la opposed to his faction and du-- i

satisfied with hia administration.

ABH YOUli EYi-- WEAK ?

Why So Many People Have

Dim Vision.

Gnat l).,nger of Wiak Kycs Lending to

Tutul )Mim.

Some Facts About the Eyes Which Many

People Do Not Know.

Nothing in this world It so important
as our eyesight. The very thought ot
becoming Mind eendi a thrill of(horror
through our souls. Aud yet most every
body Ims more m- e of the
yen. And I e- - go ngnr, on, uay aiier

dnv, Ktr.l-iuii- : and abating them, little
t jinking of the fearful danger they in
cur of Incoming blind. For weak eyes
mny eadly become totnlly blind.

Hard work, tired nervei, bad blood and
run-dow- system weaken the eyes. Fol-

lowing Is the molt wonderful cure of
blindness on record. Mrs. Carrie I. Reed,

Jy Bridge, Me., says:
'In January I begih to fall; I was all

tired out and overworked. My nerves bs
came very wenk, nnd I was very nervous.
Finally 1 began to lose my eye sight, nnd
1 grew stedlly worse.

'I could not see to Rew or knit, and I
could hot see to do my hnusework with
out the aid of gliisses I ' had
to wear them much of the time. My
eyes were in a very hndconditl'in. People
told me I must tro to the oculist and have
my eyes examined and treated.

MUS. CARnlE I. REED.

"I had heard of the wonderful
by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

and nerve remedy and determined to try
it, and see what it wnnld do for me. 1
had not token but half a bottle before I
whm very much better. I could see ever
so much better, and felt betterevery way.
When I had taken two bottles my eye-
sight was as good and dear aseverltwas,
aud I always had the best ot eye-sig-

until this winter.
"In a shoit time I was entirely cured of

all my troubles by that wonderful rem
edy, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd
nerve remedy, it has done a great thing
for me. My eyes did not look like
eyes, they looked like blind eyes, they
were so red and inflamed before being
cured. It is a wondei fill cure, and it in a
wonderful medicine. I shnll praise it far
and near."

Heie Is an additional danger for weak-nerve-

tired out people. Don't neglect
those weak eyes, weak nerves, and run
down systems, but get well by taking the
great medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy."

Why waste time in trying uncertain
and untried remedies, when here is a
physician's prescription, a discovery made
by the greatest living specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th St., New York City. It
you take this medicine you can consider
yourself under-Dr- . Greene's direct pro
fessional care, and you can consult him
or write to him about your esse, freely
and without charge. This Is a guarantee
that this remedy will cure, possessed by
no other medicine in the world.

A MONSTEFMCE GORGE.
Citizens of l'ort Deposit l'reparml for an

Inundation.
Port Deposit, Md., Feb. 6. Tho people

ot this placo are taking ovory pos-- lo pro-
caution ln order to lessen the dostmctlon
of life and property expected to fol'ow tho
breaking of tho present Ico gorge. From
a point ruuuing parallel with the Balti
more and Ohio rnilroad bridge across'Gar- -

rett Island up the Susquehanna river the
ce from shore to shore as fat' as

McCnll's Forry, with tho oxceptlon of two
channels close to the banks. These chan
nols are very narrow, aud but littlo water
flows through them.

Logs and fragments of buildings are
piled up from six to ten feet alwvo the
normal levol of the rivor, aud from that to
the bottom of the stream lie packed huge
cakes of loe, which dam the river. This
condition of affairs obtains from Garrett's
Island to a point about three miles above
Port Deposit, making one hugo blockade
seven miles long, one mile wide and from
thirty to fifty feet deep. The mass of loe
at Mi ('nil's Ferry, forty foot lu height,
keeps the Inrger volume of the river baok
above that point.

Along the street ln Port Deposit boats
nre moored to fences, tied to hitching posts
and lying on verandua, and in the hnusos
on tho river side of the street every prep-
aration has been made for Immediate re-
moval of furniture, etc., to tho upper
stories, where supplies of fuel aud' food
havo lwen placed in oaso of emergency.
The tide effects the river to the extent oftwo foot. If the gorge breaks when tho
tide, is at the flow it will increase theheight of the fiood by Just that much and
heighten tho danger and damngo in pro-
portion.

Lynchers on Trial for Murder.
BntMiNQiiAM, Ala., Fob. 5. At Cull-

man. Ala., Josoph Gahor, John Holmes,
Houston Holmpa, Jonas Donaldson, Will-
iam Donaldson Dayld Cnttlo, Hichard
Kollnr, Josepl) Kollar, John Goodlet, Will-
iam Goodlet and David Gbodlot, all proin-lno-

citizens, nro on trlnl for the murder
of John and Monroo Hvnns, who wore
lynched nonr Dalleytown in August, 1801.
Tho indictment of the aooubed grow out of
tho fact that A. J. Cash, Thomas Eqtri-enn- ,

Robert, Bradley and W. p. Turner
turned state's evidence beforq the grand
Jury, confessing to being members of the
whltocap league that lynched the meu,
aud implicating the. others.

Omrom of tho I'm nnd IVnrll Clnli.
Pllll.AI!'I.IIil,V. Feb. 5. 1 Ik- nnmiM

election of the Hen nnd Pencil club, held
yesterday, rrniltqd lu the reelection of
President Louis N. Mepnrgco ! a vote of
1S1 agalnstr'UO .for Peter J. Hobnn. The
other officers elected nre; Vice president,
Henry Voting'; secretary, Charles W.
Cnmpboll; trofisuror, James S. McCnrt-uoy-;

board of ftovrrnors, WIlllaiTt A. Con-
nor, James J. Dalloy, T. Henry Martin,
James Rnnkln Young and Edmund Stir
ling. Tho now officers will nt once hogln
tho work of providing for tho reception '

nnd ontortninment of the Natlonnl Asso-- 1

elation of Press Clubs, which meets in this
city next June.

Chlcngn's Coldest Hpcll.
CllIOAao, Feb. G. Tho shnrpcsfc'-col-

spell thnt lias visited Chicago for twenty-tw- o

years mado Its appearance Sunday
night, and still continues with nnnlmUnl
vigor. The mercury In tho ofilro of tho
signal 'service fell to IB degs. below zero,
tho coldest on record since 1873. Several
cases of freozlug nro reported, and in a flat
at 130 West Thirteenth street M. Car-mod- y

wns found frozen to death. The po-llc-

havo picked up a number of persons
who went to sleep in alleys and vncnut
lots after drinking too much. Tho ma-
jority of thorn nro in tho hospitals, under
treatment for frozen hands and feet.

Terrible Destitution In Kaunas.
Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 6. Destitution

nthohg- Kansas and Oklahoma, farirfora, is
becoming Vho'ro evident, and' urgent ap-
peals for outside aid being made. "I.in
and women begging for food Is a dally
sight upon tho Btreets," said' a mombor'of
the Choyenno county relief committee
"Tho county has issued warrants to pay
for food ntd fuol until its responsibility
has been Impaired, and no ono will fake
tho warrants. Wo nro forced to appeal to
the country or soo womon nnd children
perish with cold aud hunger."

Bays She Hypnotized Illin.
'XTw-n- Vnnir VnU K nM.ns.r.a.. ..r 117111.

lain oumnor wyso ngainsv nis wno wns
bbgun ln tho superior court. Wyso trans-
ferred his cntlro property, valued at $lf0,-- '
000, to Mrs. Wyso, and then, ho declares,
she immediately sot to work to secure a
separation on the grounds of incompati-
bility nnd cruel treatment. Wyso says
that by a misunderstanding ho lot thochso
go by dofault. AVyso says ho transferred
tho property whilo undor hypnotic iuflu- -

Sailors Charge Ilrutnl Treatment.'
San FitANOlscd; Feb". 67 Tho crow of

tho American ship T. F. Onkcs, from Now
York, filed with tho United States ship-plu- g

commissioner charge's of brutal treat-
ment ngnlnst Cn'i)talR'cld aud the' offi-

cers. Tho sallofs told of Shocking cruol-tlc- s,

such as caused tlio death of ono sea-
man and tho insanity of another. War-
rants woro issued' for tho arrest of tho cap-
tain and second mate. The first officer
disappeared when ho learned of tho charges.

Murdered and Ills Storo Fired.
DENVE1S, Fob. 5. An autopsy ou tho

body of Dr, Ppwers, the pntent medicine
dealer found burned to a crisp aftor n fire
lu his storo hnd been extinguished, re-
vealed tho fact that his skull had been
crushed. This makes It certain that the
doctor was murdered and tho store set on
fire. It Is supposed to have been the work
of thieves

Wrecked on l'lnrldn's Coast.
OltMOXI), Fin., Feb. 4. Tho two massed

schooner Olllo, worked by John and
Robert Scott, of East Jack'ouvlllo, and
bound from MH bourne for Jacksonville,
was wrecked on bhe beach hero aud went
to pieces. Tho men who had been stand-
ing nt tho pumps were waist deep in the
water und wero taken off tho vessel in an
exhausted condition by Captain Robinson,
in a canoe, after fl vo atteumtSj

Judges of Terrapin.
"I doubt if thcro aro n hundred first

class judges of terrapin lu tho United
States," remarked a woll known denier in
gnmo qnd fish. "I know this' because the
clubs, restaurants nnd hotels use vast
quantities of Toxns, Florida nnd other
common terrapin and serve them as bona
fldo diamond backs. Tho finest diamond
backs rango In price from $10 to $100 a
dozen, and one terrapin, whon properly
cooked, will mnko about three plates, so
that tho cost of ""a dlslpf stewed torrtipln
must necessarily rango irom $i to $a.ou,
nnd whatovor is chargod nbovo thoso fig-
ures represents the profit. ' Many a man
who smaoks his lips over the terrapin ho
gets In a restaurant doesn t know tho dif
ference between that and n mud urtlp,
winch latter, I daro say, ho otton gots,
Terrapin is ono of tho articles In our busl
ness which Is an all tho yoar round luxury
nnd has no seasons." Philadelphia lteo
ord.

The Typewriter Envelope.
Tho introduction Of a typewriter envel-

ope as a universal boon to careful type-
writers proves how oxtonslvely commercial
correspondence Is carried out by means of
the ingenious typewriting machine, nnd
how manufacturers of tho day nro con
s'tqntly on the alert to meet every need
ln all that concerns art and Industry.
Tho peculiarity of those novel square en-
velopes is to offer a splendidly even sur
face and regular thickness of paper just iu
tiio space whero tho address has to be
written. Iu this wiso, whatever typu
writor is employed, any unsightly "Blind
owing" is avoided and perfect alignment
scoured. It is wortli noting, too, as a
sign of tbeadvaueeof modern civilization,
that tho very first parcel of the now in
ventlou dlsputched from England was for
Rolkiavik, which boasts of the only type-
writer ln the whole of Iceland. Philadel-
phia Press.

lie Tipped" Ilini the Gloves.
It is related of the famous Jonas Han-wa-

thnt, on being politely reproached by
a nobloman for not coming oftenortodlno
with him, he replied:

"Indeed, my lord, I cannot afford It."
On another occasion he was paying

tho string of sorvnntS, Who, as usual, ap-

peared op tho sceno ns he was leaving tho
hous,e he had vlsfejd.

"Sir, your greatcoat," snld one, upon
which he paid n shilling.

"Your umbrella, sir' said n seconu,
another shilling.

"Sir, your hutI",aiipiJigr shilling.
"Your gloves, sir."
"Why, friend," snld "Hanwny, "you

may keep tho gloves. Thoy aro not worth
a shilling." London Tit-Bit-

Mi Observing Hoy,

Boy Half pound of steak, but let it
bo very tough.

Butchor Tough' What's thnt for, my
lad?

Hoy1 'Causa If it's tohder dnddy'U eu
it nil himself. Pick Mo Up

DAGEN0TAD1SEASE

Old nge need not. be nfcenrlly feeble.
For people at'slxty lonrty, us natural at
their age to feel wunk ami leeble, I not

Mrs. Belinda Ilodmlon, H.wrhi.l, N.
II., exemplified thli fact very pla'n'y in
her letter to Dr. Keanedy, vherein she
says, "1 recovered from a It igering and
pilnful illnes, ulid Hiding mvoelf con-
tinuing in n enk nnd dehllltnted rendi-
tion, I used Dr. Kenned,' Favorite
Remedy, aud found It, the One iMng
need i nl los-pp- ly tbe'w.iud v,lt.i't in
aued people. It Improves the iBl
quiets tho iiervts. aid cure tumum
(fclteplessln'c)."

Mr. Soldiir.inD.ivl.,c-- r NrthK-u- - iv'it,
N. Y:, fait ml the mm me result from rt'tig
Favorite ReniMly. In speaking of it, ho
sid!' ''Hovr mdoh beUer the nvernte old
p'rsdh would feellf they would u-- e this
valuable prepBrat foil, Df. Knu'edy'- - Fa-

vorite Rttnedr. Ontslde-th'-n futft tint it
will oui'e the mot oliTfiat'e cts'e of con-stt- p

iiloVr, it gives stiVngUi and 'toitr 'o
the system, and rencwii oueV vitality "

JIEKOUbON'o TllhATKfc., ,

, ,.. j. .risnoTjMON. manage.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9th

The Now York Comedy Success,

0
The' Circus Girl,

ISA

l h uro 'e t mnsic.ii cum' dy tvr wrltl n suit
wi I o i ei nie.i nere in ine name e unor-ut- e

form Dial nnn lized 'la iirllllant
engagtmo- U ln Mi w Yori, Bon m

a .n Chicago Headed hy New
York's faV' rltp,

3fels(s 3VTfWici Ci'aig,
The wotH's great" tsensaton-i- l ranl'h nna

terpentine aaucer, assisted uy mei.remo,t
gnthe-ln- ? cf High Class Comedians,

Singers, Dancer', Instrumentalists
and pitfy girls.

Prices, as, 35 ntirt 50 Cts.
Reserved scats at K'rlln's drug; store.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Trios. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidv. Proprietor

For the... cieary Bros'
dot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler:, t f

tne llnest lager Deers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy. Shenandoah, t

Have, yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-COlorc- d
Bpota, Aches, old Bores. Ulcers ln Mouth,

Write Cook Itemed? Co., U07
proofs 01 cures.

Capital S5CO.OOO. ratlentscurod nlneyenn
jiHjoodasnBtdinilweljoOjji

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Hellable, New York

--OLOTHiira-
Matte him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier ln the state. None genuine with
out llammerslough Bros.' label.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get youv work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDEB,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wnll paper. All daily nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Woat Ooritro Street.
Headquarters for the KvkNINO HUBALI).

QrJheelilMst..... , imauoipiua, rrt.
The Only fiemiliin Hprrliilint In Ame-i-

Ulliui-- Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

Nn TUP RFKIIIT.Q fit IMnicnoc-rin-

Hecc nl DUeiluen, VaricoseStrictures (No Oiitliue) lVriiiupiiitlr
lolO Days.

- - v v a ut,
9 RIDfin PniQIlrJ unMyorReeondary
9 ULIIUU I UlpUII cured by entirely now
1 eur&- - European Hospital

ffiLT.TB'?T'.I?fIulflT ntsttiinpsforKS S1'' .1' "eal

SI V?lwr,n anrVus'cSessX
saved. Hours. 0to3 :I7;ita S'i" examination and treatinentln2ur?:.''0R.4dBn$eni Leases. Call dally II

l ' uy Ulttll,

When ln POTTSVIIiljK. '
Stop a,t

PHIL.,WOLL'SHOtEL
200 North Centre Stroet.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

FelgeDifiii'i Ittirt, II, J Expert

Lager ud Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
liWBouthMUnbt.


